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Welcome to 

Susan G. Komen Michigan



I’m excited to share with you a summary of 2019, a year in which we helped

over 65,000 residents in Michigan get access to breast cancer education,

screening, diagnostic tests and survivorship programs that were not covered

by any insurance carrier, other nonprofit organization or government program. 

 

We have been able to do great things this year, yet I’m still frustrated that we

haven’t been able to do more. Over 1,400 people may die from breast cancer

in Michigan this year, with approximately 450 of them living in the 24 counties

we cover. This is not acceptable.

As an independent 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, we are well-positioned to

shift and cover breast health gaps in our communities as they arise. If breast

cancer has touched your life like it has mine, I hope you’ll take the time to get

to know our organization and find a place on our team in our ongoing fight.

With your help, we will achieve our goal of reducing the number of breast

cancer deaths in Michigan by 50% by 2026, our Bold Goal and commitment to

you.

 

With gratitude and with hope for a future where no one dies from breast

cancer,

Greetings friends of Komen Michigan. I’m excited to get to know all of you as

I joined Susan G. Komen Michigan as our Executive Director in July of 2019. I

have always held Komen’s mission and vision in high regard and it is my

absolute honor to serve our community.  My dearest Mom, Joan, is a breast

cancer survivor.  My best friend, Melinda, from high school, did not survive

breast cancer and died at 34 years of age.  In honor to them both, and the

countless number of survivors and fighters of breast cancer, I promise to

serve our mission to my very best ability. 

 

Did you know? Komen Michigan saves lives through outreach, education and

support programs in our communities. We help to eliminate barriers to

access: language, financial, cultural, transportation, or location by advocating

for those in need. We fund, support, and host breast cancer programs and

services in organizations who care for patients, survivors, and fighters in our

service areas.  We invest in the best and brightest breast cancer research in

the world.

 

With hope and gratitude,

Charles Christmas

Trudy Ender

Chuck Christmas

Board President

Trudy Ender

Executive Director
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Story
A year ago, a friend asked me if she could run the Komen

Michigan race in my name. I had just finished my last round of

chemo and was starting radiation. I told her I was honored

and that the next year I would run with her. Well, here I am!

It’s been a journey. I began the year by announcing that I was

retiring and heading down a new road of volunteering and

travel. I had no idea that breast cancer was just ahead.

Instead of the adventures I planned, I had chemo and

radiation. It wasn’t the road I had planned, yet along the way I

discovered sources of strength that propelled me forward. I

am now on a different part of the road. I am a survivor!

Alice Den Hollander, Michigan Survivor



Our Mission

Our Bold Goal

Why We Do It

Over the next year it is estimated that there will be 2,155 new cases of

breast cancer, 674 late stage diagnoses, and 422 breast cancer deaths,

in the 24 counties served by Komen Michigan.

To save lives by meeting the most critical needs in our communities and

investing in breakthrough research to prevent and cure breast cancer.

To reduce the number of breast cancer deaths by 50% by 2026.

Counties

Allegan

Berrien

Branch

Calhoun

Cass

Clinton

Eaton

Ingham

Jackson

Kalamazoo

Kent

Montcalm

Muskegon

Newaygo

Ottawa

Shiawassee

St. Joseph

Van Buren

777

West

Michigan
774

Mid-

Michigan

604

Southwest

Michigan 2,155

New cases in

our service

area



Research Care

Community Action

We achieve our mission

through four pillars:

Better detect, prevent and

treat all breast cancers,

especially deadly metastatic

breast cancer

Increase access to and

participation in innovative

clinical trials

Improve access to quality breast

health services by funding

essential patient navigators

Provide under-served patients

with low or no-cost screening,

diagnosis and treatment

Eliminate barriers to care by

supporting life-changing services

like transportation, medication

access, and child care

Eliminate disparities in breast

cancer care and outcomes by

assessing gaps in access and

quality

Provide accurate and balanced

information, support and

compassion through the

Komen Breast Care Helpline:   

 1-877-GOKOMEN

Advocate for federal research

funding and easier access to

affordable, high-quality breast

health and cancer care services

Provide the public and our

elected officials with factual,

evidence based breast cancer

information



Our Current Priorities 

Survivorship Programs Screening Access

Increase access to breast cancer screening and

diagnostics by reducing financial, individual, and

other barriers to help make care accessible for all.

Priority populations include low income,

uninsured and underinsured African American,

Hispanic/Latina, rural and high-risk women 

     under 40.

Increase availability of programs serving

survivors with a focus on social and emotional

well being, wellness programs, and lifestyle

intervention strategies to reduce the risk of

breast cancer recurrence.

Culturally Appropriate Education

Create, manage, and financially support strong

community education, outreach, and navigation

programs focused on dispelling myths, reducing

fears, and providing support services related to

breast cancer. This includes navigation and

barrier-reduction programs (e.g. co-pays,

deductibles, transportation, and child care) to

connect clients to screening services. Priority

populations include African American

Hispanic/Latina, and rural women.

Advocacy Priorities 

Support for expanded federal funding for all

biomedical research, especially breast cancer

research at the National Institutes of Health (NIH)

and the Department of Defense (DOD).

Support state and federal funding for the Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC)

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early

Detection Program (NBCCEDP).

Advocate for policies to improve insurance

coverage of breast cancer treatments and

screening, specifically pertaining to increased

access to drug therapies and limiting out-of-

pocket costs for diagnostic mammography.

Evaluate state and federal policies to increase

awareness, education, and access to clinical trials

for all patient populations

 

 

 

In Memory

of ...

"This is what Metastatic Breast Cancer can look like. People see me

and think I am healthy but on the inside, I am a mess! My journey

with breast cancer began in 2006 with a lumpectomy and

radiation. In 2017, it was confirmed that my breast cancer had

metastasized to my sinuses. Six months later the cancer had spread

to my bones. During all of my treatments, my husband, Mark, was

by my side. However, in July of 2018, Mark was diagnosed with

Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma and we just lost him in December. At this

point, the best the doctors can do is keep the cancer from

spreading because there is no cure for MBC. That is why we need

awareness and funding to find a cure!"

In Memory of Cynthia Halabicky, Michigan MBC Fighter



Education & Outreach Initiatives

Migrant Breast Health Initiative

MBC Impact Series 

Susan G. Komen Michigan premiered our new Metastatic Breast Cancer event series designed to provide more

education and support to the metastatic breast cancer community. Metastatic breast cancer (MBC), also known

as stage IV, is not a type of breast cancer but is the most advanced stage of all types of breast cancer. There

are over 150,000 women and men currently living with MBC in the U.S., an estimated 650 of those live in our

service area. By partnering with Susan G. Komen Greater Detroit, we launched our advocacy campaign in

support of the MBC community. This series included educational programs, dinners, awareness events, and

ended in an MBC Conference in Dearborn that brought awareness and support to the metastatic breast cancer

community.

Susan G. Komen Michigan, Cherry Health, Spectrum Health, Migrant Legal Aid of West Michigan, and Kent

County Health Department partnered for an outreach initiative focusing on Hispanic/Latino migrant camps in

Kent County to improve screening rates for the Hispanic/Latina communities. Through community health

workers provided by Migrant Legal Aid, we were able to provide breast health education to nearly 600 women

and men across 193 migrant camps. With the support of Cherry Health and Kent County Health Department,

we were able to then provide mammograms to 23 women via Spectrum Health’s Mobile Mammogram Unit, of

which 4 women needed follow-up care which was provided at Betty Ford Breast Care Clinic. One patient was

diagnosed with Benign Fibroadenoma and one patient was diagnosed with Follicular Lymphoma.

Supportive Oncology Phoenix Initiative

The Supportive Oncology Phoenix Initiative (SOPI) is a partnership between Susan G. Komen Michigan and

Henry Ford Cancer Institute which connects Jackson-area residents with breast cancer screening, diagnosis,

and treatment resources. Through partnerships with local businesses, Jackson-area residents will have access to

community-based organizations who understand the specific needs of residents and are dedicated to making it

easier to access screenings and navigate through the healthcare system. Once a patient is diagnosed, a SOPI

staff member will reach out to that individual to review available resources.

Conversations with Komen 

Breast Cancer Survivorship brings unique changes to life. Support groups can help by bringing other

individuals who have been through similar or different paths to learn from each other and provide connections

as they venture into their new normal. Focused primarily in the Holland/Zeeland area, Conversations with

Komen provides a supplement to the traditional support group by inviting survivors, fighters, and those living

with metastatic breast cancer to meet with various experts within the community. The small-group (8-10

people) format includes topics such as sexuality and intimacy, nutrition and dietetics, genetics, and more.



Grant Recipients 

Each year, Komen Michigan requests applications from potential grantees with the goal of funneling

grant dollars to programs which support the most in-need communities. Applications are meticulously

reviewed by an independent volunteer review committee and presented to the Board of Directors for

approval. The number of programs funded is dependent on how much funding has been approved by

the Board of Directors.

Count Me In helps at-risk women in Greater Grand Rapids.

In the clinic and community, one-on-one and in groups they

reach women who may be under served due to low income

or other barriers. 

Catherine's Health Center

Count Me In

 

The purpose of this program is to offer

education, screening and diagnostic services to low income

women and men in Muskegon County. Key

activities include: screening and diagnostic mammograms

and/or MRI’s for uninsured/under insured women and men,

and education to women and men in our community,

particularly African American and Hispanic individuals. 

Hackley Community Care Center

Community Care Breast Health Program

 

Holland Hospital

Access to Screening and Diagnostic

Services, Education, and Navigation

 
Holland Hospital will provide breast cancer screening and

diagnostic services to women in Ottawa County who cannot

afford these services and who are not eligible for BCCCNP,

Medicaid or other funding. Holland Hospital will have a bilingual

community health worker (CHW) to target areas with an

emphasis on the Hispanic population to provide education and

community navigation assistance.

Mercy Health Saint Mary's

Lacks Cancer Center Supporting Women

and Survivorship

The goal of the program is two fold;  to focus on

screening and diagnostic access for uninsured women,

focusing on Black/African American (BAA) &

Hispanic/Latina (HL) women in our region, and

secondly, offering life enhancing classes designed for

breast cancer survivors.

Michigan State University

MSU Pink Impact

The Pink Impact Breast Cancer at MSU Project

addresses unequal access and lack of medical coverage

that impacts early detection and screening, leading to

delayed diagnosis and treatment. This program focuses

on the under served communities in the Mid-Michigan

area to build trusting relationships through patient

navigation, direct provision of care, education, and

survivorship resources, provided free to patients.

This program increases access to breast care services

by reducing barriers, providing culturally appropriate

patient and community navigation, education,

diagnostic testing and mobile screening for residents of

Kent, Montcalm, Newaygo, Ottawa, Berrien, VanBuren

and Muskegon Counties while focusing on African

American, Hispanic and rural residents who are

uninsured or under insured who do not qualify for other

programs (BCCCNP, Healthy MI).

Spectrum Health Foundation

Providing a Full Continuum of Breast Care

 

The Turning Point Program is a healthy lifestyle project which

focuses on at-risk breast cancer patients as well as survivors by

providing them with physical, social and emotional and support so

as to reduce the side effects of treatment, provide support in

remission and to ultimately improve their long-term quality of life.

YMCA of Metropolitan Lansing

Turning Point

 

$269,000 was

granted out in 2019



Community Partners

Advanced Radiology

AF Group

Auto-Owners Insurance

Applewood Fresh Growers LLC

Cancer and Hematology Centers of West Michigan

Chemical Bank

Crystal Flash

Embassy Suites

Epredia

Genentech

Leprino

Meijer

Mercantile Bank

Mercy Health

Metro Healthy University of Michigan Health

MSU College of Human Medicine

Michigan State University Federal Credit Union

Perrigo

Pfizer

Premier Radiology

Sparrow Hospital

Spectrum Health

Suburan Caddillac of Troy

VanBelkum

West Michigan Cancer Center

 

Media Partners

WZZM 13

Serendipity Media

Capital Area Magazine

Townsquare Media

Fox 17

WLLA TV 64

WLNS 6

Individual Donors

Vicky Varlotta-Chung

Living with Metastatic Breast Cancer

Fundraising Partners

Partners and Donors

Deanna Arnott

Angel Asher

Douglas Beverage

John Bieszka

Daniel Bischoff

Sharon Blizzard

Kim Brunner

Lynn Calhoun

Chuck Christmas

Marni Epstein

Margueritte Funghi

Stacy Harris

Randy Horowitz

Deb Jakubiak

John Kendrick

Nancy Kitchen

Anna Kraai

Joe LaMore

Julie Lamb

Neil Manley

David Moody

Laureen Moody

Keith Noorman

Janet Osuch

Thomas Palumbo

Carl Perrin

Karen Perry

Till and Bernice Peters

Brian Rumbaugh

jen Reid

 

David Schermer

Ann Marie Sevic

Rosemary Shapiro

Craig Sheffer

Beth Simon

Jerome Singer

Kim Singer

Craig Smith

Pat Spink

Barb Toigo

Joe Toigo

John Toigo

Laura Tribley

Thomas Valentino

Vicky Varlotta-Chung

Sharyl Weber

Tina Wiggers

Steve Willobee

 

I am a survivor and fighter of

seventeen years, four of those years

with Metastatic Breast Cancer. It is

easy to focus on what cancer has

taken away. But my mantra is, “I

have stage four cancer, but stage

four cancer does not have me.” Here

is what I know about living with

metastatic breast cancer.   I can still

be grateful.  I can still help others. I

can still find joy in unexpected

places. And I can dream of a world

without breast cancer.

MBC

Story

Apples for the Cure

Niles Bowl for the Cure

West MI Woman Wine & Wig

Eastbrook Homes Taste & Tour

Panera Bread

Gold Star Mortgage

Advantage Roofing and Exteriors

Polly's Country Markets

Crystal Flash

Mary Spring Memorial Golf Outing



2020-2021 Events

Mid-Michigan MORE THAN PINK Walk

 

Music Behind the Ribbon Benefit Concert

 

West Michigan MORE THAN PINK Walk

 

Mid-Michigan Powerfully Pink Dinner

 

West Michigan Powerfully Pink Luncheon

 

Winter Blast Half Marathon / 10K / 5K

Rescheduled: TBD

 

July 25th, 2020

 

September 19th, 2020

 

November 10th, 2020

 

December 10th, 2020

 

February 21st, 2021

   "My mom was diagnosed with breast cancer when I was

nine.   In 2018, she was diagnosed with returning Her2 and

Estrogen+ breast cancer.  We decided to do genetic testing

and found we both carried the BRCA2 mutation. I wanted to

take preventative action, but at the time I had no insurance.

However, with the help of a Komen Michigan grant, I was

able to have a prophylactic mastectomy to reduce my risk at

no charge. My mom also had her mastectomy four weeks

after mine. We’ve spent many hours together recovering and

taking care of each other and being grateful for our care and

support!"

Becky Vander Zwagg, Michigan Pre-vivor

Services

Recipient

*Dates are subject to change

 



Where the end of

breast cancer

begins.


